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STRIKFSSIXTHWEEK 1Saved from an Awful Fate.

Everybody said I bad consumption,” 
writes Mrs. A. M. Shields of Chambers* 
burg, Pa,, '*1 was so low after six months 
of severe sickness caused by Hay Fever 
and Asthma, that f ew thought I could 
get well, but I learned of the marvelous 
merit of Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, used It. and was com* 
pletely cured.” For desperate Throat 
and Lung Diseases It Is the safest cure 
In the world, and 1* Infallible for Coughs, 
Colds and Bronohlal Affections. Guar
anteed bottles 50c. and 91.00. Trial bofc- 
ties free at N. B. Danforth’e drug store.

Why should not real estate en
hance in value in Wilmington, is a 
question that has often been asked 
the writer. In looking over the1 
real estate market one is struck with 
the large number of houses of four 
thousand dollars or over in value 
that cannot be made to pay 3 ttpr 
cent, clear on the investment. The 
high tax rate has had las much as 
any other thing to keep down 
values, Because there is no demand 
frsm investors and others who can 
afford to owj their own home but 
say they can rent cheaper than 
buying one. That is true. No one 
will gainsay that houses that rent 
over $20 a month are undesirable 
as investments. Then a great many 
teiiants are careless and do not take 
the proper care of property as they 
should, which runs up the repair 
account to sometimes one third of 
the i-ent received. No well think
ing person will allow his family to 
ill-use a house. There area great 
many ways in which a house can be 
abused and put the landlord to use
less expenditure, >A good tenant is 
something th he highly prized as 
well as a good landlord. There are 
1 mdlords and landlords. [

THE DAILY A GOOD AND SUFFICIENT REASONWON FROM 
NORRISTOWN.

I*

The Republican Printing iVarious Disturbances Report* 
ed, but None Serious.

WHY YOU SHOULD

BUY LOTS AT THE CEDARSVTBustfED daily, except Sunday 

B, COR. 1I11RD AND KINO STREETS

Entered at; the Poet Office at Wilmington 
Del., as second-class mall matter.

A FEW MORE FIRE BOSSES QUIT. JIn a dazzling rain Wilmington A. 
A. defeated the stx-ong Norristown 
at the South Side Park yesterday af
ternoon by thq. score of 10 to 4. At 
the end of the third inning it began 
to rain so hard that the play was 
stopped for a time. It rained so 
during the entire game, which made 
the game somewhat uninteresting 
although both teams fielded well.

Foreman was in the box for the 
locals and excepting the first inning 
pitched a good game. In that in
ning the visitors scored three runs 
on three hits, two sacrifices and a 
hit batsman.

After that Foreman blanked them 
until the ninth inning when one 
more run was earned on Brodesick’s 
single and Foley’s two base hit.

The locals bunched their hits in 
the third, seventh and eighth in
nings which netted them 10 runs, 8 
of which were earned.

Wilmington had no trouble in 
landing on Livingstones’ delivery 
when hits were needed Kuhn and 
News each got a three bagger.

Although Dawson umpired a iair 
game the visitors did their usual 
large amount of kicking. There 

long kfluk
Dawson’s in1 the seventh inning 
which to every one except the Nor
ristown players was perfectly fair 
one, even the managor of the visi
tors later called his men down for 
doing the baby act.

With two men out, Nallon on sec 
ond and Foley on first, Sweeney hit 
a safe one to left field. Hoffman 
made a quick return of the ball and 
Foley was caught several yards off 
third base, which made a third out.

Nallan had plenty of time to 
score, but instead of crossing the 
id ate he stopped when within about 
four yards of it and watched the 
play at third. He was standing in 
that position when Nallan the third 
out was made and consequently Um 
pire Dawson said the man did not 
score. The Norristown players 
started a furious kick over this de
cision. Nallan took a principal part 
in this kick. Dawson stood by his 
decision and ihc run was not chalk
ed up. The score follows: 
Wilmington 
Norristown

» mInternational Team Driver* Offer 

Help — Prenldent Mitchell Says 

the Situation Shows No 

Change.

WILKESBARKE, Ta., June 17.-Tlie 
sixth week of the anthracite coal min
ers’ strike began without a ripple to 
disturb the calmness of the situation. 
Rain fell nearly all day, which helped 
to keep the more than 150,000 idle men 
and boys indoors. Several reports of 
assault on workingmen and coal and 
iron policemen were received here from 
different sections of the region, but 
one was seriously injured. Most of 
these attacks occurred under cover of 
darkness or at starting time in the 
morning. It was expected that the day 
would witness the refusal of a large 
number of tire bosses and other mine 
bosses to go to work, but the best in
formation obtainable shows that the 
number of men who quit was not large. 
In fact, several of the mining superin
tendents in this region asserted they 
had more men at work at the engines 
and pumps than they had last week. 
President Mitchell and other labor 
leaders question this assertion and, on 
the contrary, claim that nearly half of 
the men who were ut work on Satur
day refused to go into the collieries 
yesterday. Neither side gave out any 
figures. ‘

Casper Clark of Toledo, O., president 
of the International Team Drivers’ as
sociation, came in for some attedtion 
by labor leaders. He submitted to an 
Interview in which he said his organi
sation would do all it could to help the 
striking miners. He said he will make 
a thorough canvass of the region to 

,/learn the sentiment of his men, which 
will help to guide the national associa
tion if the miners should ask the team
sters for help.’

There is a revival of the story that 
the central Pennsylvania soft coal min
ers will be called out very soon, but 
President Patrick Gilday of the central 
Pennsylvania district reiterates what 
he had previously said, that the central 
Pennsylvania men will not be called 
out except ns an extreme measure.

Nothing has been given out at state 
headquarters, President Mitchell mere- 

TliKcoal strike has already cost) ly saying there was no change in either 
the miner* over $5,000,030 in wages ; tip* anthracite or the West Virginia 
and the operators $20,000,000 on | strike.
their investment which remains A dispatch from Scranton says that
idle. It is to he hoped that the Charles Robinson, the Delaware and
strike will soon he settled and the Hudson watchman who was shot at 
millers back to work at living Olyphant Saturday night, will recover.

Coal should he mined and He is unable to throw any light on the 
sold at fair profit at $5.50 a ton. mystery ns to who did the shooting. 
The operators and railroads should All he remembers is that he felt a
not want all there is in the output, stinging sensation in the breast and
The dealers should have a living then lost eonsciousnes 
profit and the the retailers get coal panics continue to 
at a fair price. strikers wha-fnolcst their workmen.

One of the papers say that the 
price of beer will not drop. No, the 
old price of 5 cents will remain the 
same, tire only difference being in 
tiie size of-the glass. The retailers 
will have to pay the same price as 
before while the brewers get fifty 
cents off of every barrel after July 
1st. The brewers did not add this 
50 trenis on to the price to the re
tailers so they are no worse off now 
than before.

No one would ever be bothered 
with constipation if everyone knew 
how naturally and quickly Burdock 
Blood Bitters regulates xhe stomach 
and bowels.

BECAUSE THE SEAL OF PUBLIC APPROVAL.TUESDAY, JUNE 17. 1003.

-- 1 It has been suggested by Dr. J. 
J. Black, that when the next char- 

Tter for the city of Wilmington is 
enacted, the municipal limits be ex
tended so as to take in the city of 
New Castle. As a Wilmingtonian 
■we cannot see what benefit the New 
Castle people would derive from the 
amalgamation of their city. Arc 
cnot their taxes high enough without 
wanting them raised. As it is now, 
"Wilmington has more territory than 
the tax payers caj], raise money to 
keep in the condition it should -be. 
Still our new Street and Sewer De
partment is doing more with the 
Weans at their disposal than has 
been done for several years past. 
We have faith in the present Board 
of Directors and so will the people 
before a year has rolled around. 
But, referring to attaching or an
nexing New Castle to Wilmington, 
we should like to know what our 
people would say by means of the 
ballot. We are not very enthusias
tic over the project.

Gen. J. A. Wilson, who repre
sents the Army at the coronation of 
Edward VII must have t> news bu
reau attached to his staff. Perhaps 
be has the Senatorial bee buzzing 
in his bonnet. Well, there have 
been others who have had the same 
disease in Delaware. The late John 
O’Byrne came to Wilmington with 
that particular will-o-the-wisp that 
he chased for several years, but be 
left our city a wiser and a poorer 
man. Others have bad the same 
itching and numerous men are 
praying that the Senatorial lighting 
will yet strike them before they die 
or go over to the other party. The 

- General should have been a lawyer 
for then we think his chances would 
have been much better than at the 
present writing.

It is nearly time for I,. Irving 
Handy to trot out the picture of his 
mixed schools in Delaware. Just, at 
this time seme of the papers are 
kicking up quite a fuss over a eof- 
ored boy who attended a white 
church in Sussex county. We think 
missionaries are needed down in 

, Sussex county. The sooner the bet
ter and ones who cau preach relig- 

„ ion as it should be practiced.
lH>or negro boy who was the cause 
of all tile trouble, was taken to the 
Unity Church by a white man with 
whom lie lived. Now there is little 
unity in that church, the preacher 
and congregation being at odds. 
Parson, tell your congregation to go 
home and do some praying, for they 
certainly need it.

No lot less than 

50x100 feet. 

Some Larger.

No lot less than 

50x100 feet. 

Home Larger.
GREAT LOT SALE m

DOTS. ..

The Young Men's RepublicanClab 
will give their annual moonlight ex
cursion on Monday evening June 23rd

Mr. John Bonner left this morning 
for a four davs trip up through tbe 
coal regions of Pennsylvania. While | 
away he will visit several of tbe 
large furniture manufacturing dls- j 
trict.

A dog fight took place at the cor
ner of Ninth and Shipley streets, 
last evening, which attracted quite 
a large crowd to witness tbe tight. 
For a time it looked as If a riot in
stead of a dog fight was going on.

It’s a mistake to imagine that 
itching piles can’t be cured; a mis
take to suffer a day longer than you 
can help. Doan’s Ointment brings 
instant relief and permanent cure. 
At any drug store, 50 cents.

$125 and $150 

$10 down 

$5 per month.

$125 and $151 

$10 down 

$5 per mo nil

That Beats Anything in Real Estate 
One Visit to

i|

i:

The Cedars f

(t

H will convince you that here there is 
more and better value for less money 
than elsewhere. Come out Sunday 
and investigate if you cannot come on 
week-days. Office on the grounds.

No fines.

No Interest.

No Tax 

Free Deed.

Five cent fare to 
all parts of 
Wilmington 

Train, Trolley, 
Mail and 

Express Service.

No fines.

No Interest 

No Tax.

Free Deed.

Five cent fare to 

all parts of 
Wilmington 

Train, Trolley, 
Mail and 

Express Servie®

Wilmington is not such a bail 
paved city. It has 14,081 miles of 
firebrick pavement; 10.988 of gran
ite block; 10,842 of rubble stone and 
$7,077 of macadam. Because we 
have over fifty-nine miles of public 
sewers and seven thousand miles of 
private sewers, There was spent 
during the year $40,849.20, being 
$17,947 more than was spent by the 
department for sewers in 1900. 
There are over thirty-four miles of 
street railway tracks. Contrast 
this with the numberof miles in onr 
city before the electric cars were 
introduced. The cars are better 
patronized to-day than ever before.

Chief Justice Lore was over
come by the heat yesterday while 
attending the funeral of Dr. Caleb 
Harlan, at the Wilmington and 
Brandywine cemetery. He was 
taken to the Court House where 
medical aid was summoned, and 
from there he. was taken to bis 
home feeling considerably better 
and easier. The Chief Justice is in 
his 72nd year and lias always en
joyed the very best of health, He 
lias been active and energetic and 
never seemed to tire. The warm 
weather affected him so that he be
came unconscious at the cemetery.

f
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TUESDAYS THURSDAYS SATURDAYS
1

icsn : .A

AFTERNOONS< £o6,2o872lo ,ARkEt ST.~

IIDECLARES THATIISummer Season of 1902.
Our Offerings Are Now 

-Complete.In Every Depart 
ment for the Warm 
Weather.

'ita

TIE CEDARS IS THE BEST PLACE I
siTO BUY A LOT FOR AN 

or TO BUILD A

INVESTMENT
DOMfe.

4

SUMMER CLOT HING, 
STRAW HATS, 

SUMMER FURNISHINGS, 
SUMMER DRY GOODS,

4
ii There is no other place like it! No other possesses th 

same advantages, offers the same inducements.
Take People’s Railway direct to grounds adjoining Brandywine Spring

NOTIONS AND TRIMMINGS, ai
0030002 4 x—10 
20000003 1—4 All the Newest Goods, 

at Lowest Prices.
■

WILMINGTON DEFEATED.

Wilmington lost to Roxborough 
at tiie later place by the score of 8 
to }. Both Day and Huniplines 
were batted hard and bad it not 
been for clever fielding on both sides 
the score would have been much 
higher. Four home runs were made 
off Day’s delivery whiclinetted near 
ly nil of Roxborough’s runs.

Score by innings:
Wilmington 
Roxborbough |

Fla - Da/ 05s trveJ. Howard school plank. i Haines. -Twelvesmall table? i> ads ti» •
Flag Day war observed yesterday The rroomimma for mmn,™™ I will“ Turner, Author Lent I

by the Wilmington High School.- m“t Howard School 1 ,Iari')' Nall,laiu. Henry Mill,.

Principal Berlin announces the j • Thursday June H) In iUd We8fcon* tinier Drown, Leroy
follow,ng programme lor commence- viktions  ̂ ; Spence, Harlan Cud, Lorenzo More*

ment, Juno 2<>. mmils to their u irents ami f,•?«,,,L : ai,ti -U'SepU Hanson, al! boys undue
j Overture, -Raymond,’ Thomas, askiu- tliem toVeV,resent at rimir "««’•> years of age, would do credit

- Philharmonic Orchestra; prayer, the > “ room work 1 tin tto ratlch ,,klel' bo-v:’- Want stands,
Rev. Hubert W. Wells; overture, , "l ‘ 11 work 0,1 tlillt! servicable as well usornamental have

“Capvioc, ” from -The Strollers,” ft has been ho ,rrai« 1 keen made by Louis Taylor, John
Erglander. orchestra; oration, “Sue- eil twPaU°the ^■ooms nmv be vkl^t riIoPl{ln8' William Turner Josenh 
cess is Work,” written by Joshua ^ no I!‘ Hannan, Harry Wise, Alonzo Seenet
Christy Connor and delivered bv John and the Msitoismay have an oppjr- A ut|, , (jooper an(, Harrv Mills.
Aspin ICienle; essav, -The Conquer- ^u ei «h vw ri- th i! W«~ Wiggins. 14 years of agef has

ors,” written by Mary Davis Blades , !*f“, v “;t “,," J. 1U 'J. lk .,l ’ f! live diircreot articles on esliibitioa
and read bv Vera Aletta Leonard; p>imuy attiaas a great deal ot , ati 0f wtiicti Have been made durlu* 
chorus. -Over the Fields of Clover”; '■*“ u“l»“tau“ “ «>» the year. Harry Mills. William To*
presentation of prizes—First honor ilIU* 'V'«k °t th« impils. Begin- Ler Author Cooper and Author 
prizes. A. H. Berlin; -MorningNews’ ““K 'I !^?leVfffr,tfn"„W,lere Lcwia. all small ‘boys have each
prizes, Edgar M. Hoopes; alumni the httle folks, with nimble fingers, ma(je t|)ree pjece3 durin"- tiie year* 
prizes, Harry p. Joslyn; Alumnae or cut with scissors j 0n FrldayP Jull6 50, “the &
prizes, Miss Elsie McDaniel; Bishop "lats vatious designs, oi painted class will hold a reception from Hto1 
Colemau Latin prizes, the Right Rev | “ “1<>ra the drawings of robin-red- 10.30 p. in.

WE aro selling Straw Hats of Leighton Coleman, S. T. D. LL. D.; . eas^ 01 JePleduced °u their pa- sermon will be preached to the grad-

every description for men, young waltz, -You and You ’’ Strauss, or. ££ ^uKa bremK V R -j
V s chestra; essay, -The Minority ’ writ-01 ‘uu<n.' D.Lk, Pli. D., at Ezlon M. K-Chure® •

men, boys and children and carry ten by Lucv Merritt Garvin and read j nnct, passmg tiom that itspartuieat Ni„ni and French streets, at 10 3#
the largest stock and best assort- by Anua Lowber; oration, -Struggle hiwthm olates iumcchul' I a' ra' The commencement exerciie*

for Liberty, written by Max Robert himtion l»!lte*t in nmUiauical diaw- will be held in Hie Opera House oa 
Wair.cr and delivered by Charles lnk done by the boys 111 the wood- Tuesday evening, the 24th laet.
Wright Clash; medley, “Popular '[0,’k,nt;1 department, drawing*, following programme will bo given.
A*is!" Beyer, orchestra t lat assist the boys ,u their 1 March, ’orchestra; invocation, th®

Address, the lion, Nathan C. Hhop wm'„. Among those especially rqv, q q\ Qaann; chorus, -The 
Schaffer, state superintendent of pub- done are the ones by Lewis ; neavens ;,re Telling,” Creation: 
lie instruction in Pennsylvania; jComegyu, Win. Fountain and Jo- r Oration, “Wireless Tele 'rapliv, ’* 
chorus, “Tbe Descending Night”; |ro1”'5 Anderson. the Marvel of the age; ■“"Emanuel
conferring of diplomos. Hr. Evan 0. | <nt,®r creditable plates have been q- Whitten; essay. "Our Mellow, 
Shortlldge, president of the Board (Jf jdyne by the lollowiug uanied bovs, Minor Muslo"' illustrated by tl 
Public Education;chorus, —Tbe Voy- hciauael Whitten, Patrick Turner sl i of melodies. QmJe j. 
agers”; march, -Creole Belles’’ i und/rhemas Bass. HeSry?
Lampe, orchestra; benediction, the . ,hos^ deserving special mention! Address to the graduates, tbe Re*
Rev. Martin B. Du.,Ian. in free-hand drawing are Emma j. Albert Jflllllsml“ u D •' cl "

The following young men and . Lui;'a St»h!s and Mary | -.q|ars „[ tho !summer Night, ” Won®
women in whose liofior this and other I bhockley, others who have done , bury; Board of Education prizes, Ilia 
delightful occasions have been plan-!“,03^ "or.k b'‘zabeth Base, K(>v> u G Wat Klbert and
ned will receive from Dr. E. G. Short- iljrac* Ua! e/“ud h;*rilh Francie. .steveos’ prize, tlio Itev. W. II. Butler
lidge for the Board of Public Eluca- . !,ome o lll“ paphs have niade | trj0, . Down in tiie Hewv IJeU.^ .'ijj
tion, diplomas of graduation; interesting a tempts at sUoLchin-r , j|enrv Smart: conferrin'g diplomat

February Class-IIoward M. Daw- ™“a 1 1 Dr’ Shortlldge, president* v|

son, Albert J. Feeuev, John Aspin “ , . .. 1 L a ,' u ,s' I Board of Public Education; cliores.
Kienle, J. Gilbert Mearns, J. Cliristv Z"™.0 .b,ol,J lkm”* Jol',!80n- -Legend of the Bells,” chimes ^
Connor, Harry P. Hammond, Wif- nr/a! ' ial  ̂ “ Normandy: benediction, tbe Rev. C*j i

liam C Downs, Joseph E. Edwards, r ? i, L. Jefferson; march, orchestra 1
William C. Draper, Willard Shrack, m, “r „ The graduates are: W. B. Jeromm 
Willard Springer, Oscar B. Suarpe, “ar|? from the verv danhest i?an I Ar,ders0Q’ Kllzaheth Bass. Grace YL. 1

S: ts t. JsSS;i?ai asstsff“%'?«- &»:• - irwsf !
Leonard, Margaret 1.. Downs. Lor- ...... L,__, . Gray.
raine A. Lynch, Charlotte McConnell f ‘ u ‘ h A reception at the home of Mlm |
Mabel F. Clough, Martha E. Sayers, b? the girls at the cummeacemeot Edwin u-Krus« will be held 00 com- |

Edith M. Hardesty, Susie Appleby, a number have made shirt waists “encemeut night from 10 te M p. «K 1
Katie Quigley, Bella fe. Speer, Frail- 
cine M. Pyle, Clara Wood, Sarah B.
Harriott, Florence II. Weldin, Elsie 
V". Hubert, Katie E. Doherty,
Blanche Grubb.

June Class—J. Walter Boyer,
Harry «V Cramer, Charles W.
Clash, Marshall W. Carpenter,
Harry B. Eaton, George Farnan,
W. Paul Freeenck, Joseph B. Fos
ter. Jr., Harry C. Haekett, Jr.,
Howard H. Hartman; William A.
Joslyn, E. Harvey Lemlerman, G.
Norman Palmer, William Crosby 
Ross, Charles T. Short, William J.
Vernon. Augustus L. Van Nort,
Clarence A. Wyatt, Max R. Wniner,
Sarah Bowen. Anna Lowber, Mary 
R. Dunlap, Nellie A. Sawin, Nata
lie F. Johns. Elizabeth M. Polk,
Isabelle B. Tuchton, Mabel Berry,
Edith Supleo, Elsie M. Taylor,
Margery |Stitpler, Eva P. Weldin,
Helen M. Davis. Mary E. Reybold,
Martha R. Haley, Hilda Preston,
Grace Yliet, Constance Wynands,
Genevieve O'Connor, Evelyn Hahn.
Marion Simmons, Clara C. Folsom,
Etfiel B. Baynurd, Edna H. Thorp,
Lucy Corviu, Jeannette McLaugh
lin, Bertha Simmons, Alma Hamil
ton Morrison; Clara M. Allierts,
Mary L. Connell, M, Ethel Peuniug- 
ton, Reba Marion, Eva Rcuss, Mar
garet N. Murray, LeolaLee, Blanche 
Pearson, Fauuio M. Brown, Ruth 
A. Toft.

20 More Cases of Straw 
Hats Just in From 

the Mills.

The
1

11 coni- 
1115? arrests of

The ot ’ 1
«• 18

The Best Assortment of’1 0 0 0 1 0 5 0 0 -7
30212000 0—8

'j
W«*Kt Virginia.A < pInI* Ii

ROANOKE, Va., June 17.—A nuinher
41 Children’s Hats at 25c, 35c, 

59c, 75c and $1.
DIAMOND DU ST. j9

the coalfields Wilnungfou A. A. plays at Ches
ter to (lay.

Wilmington plays at Norristown.
Special cars will leave Eighth and 

Market streets at J.30 and 2 o’clock 
for Chester.

Aubrey played another good game 
at third.

of miners returning fr 
report a very serious state of affairs 
around Simmons Creek and Goodwill

How would it do to muzzle some 
of the owners of mongrel (logs which 
run at large in our city. It is not 
often the case that thoroughbred 
dogs if they aro not bitten by a 
mad dog, ever go mail themselves. 
It is just as necessary that the 
owners of ilogs which may have 
been bitten by the two mad dogs 
that ran amuck, should he kept 
penned uv a sufficient time to see 
that they are all right and do not 
develop symptoms of hydrophobia. 
To be bitten by a mad dog is worse 
than taking tiie smallpox. It is al
most certain death and of tho most 
horrible kind.

c
the* West Virginia side. Theymines,

say that about 500 strikers armed with 
rifles, revolvers, etc., were marching 
from that section toward North Fork

«

and demanding that, the nonunion 
now at work quit. They also say that 
the strikers have taken charge of the 
Goodwill and Simmons Creek mines 
and have announced their determina
tion not to allow the workers to resume 

ly attempt that may 
he made by the mine owners to resume 
work.

“iifig! mmForeman is a good one when he<
will work.

i‘Tom’ News hit up against right 
field fence.

Kuliu’e three bagger went to the 
left field fence.

Nallan who played first base for 
Norristown yesterday lias heen 
made an offer on the New York Na
tional League team and will .prob
ably accept.

Kuhn as a coachor lias got them 
all beat.

Norristown when it comes to 
kicking even has Chester heat.

The battery on both teams at 
Chester to-day will probably be the 
same as oil Friday.

A. L. Johnson, Director of the 
Street and Sewer Department gives 
Charles H. Blaine, president of City 
Council, a rap over tho knuckles 
owing to a remark that be, Blaine, 
made about the Street and Sewer 

Mr. Johnson also

0 on Sunday next m

vlll resist

# f||

Department, 
asks some pertinent questions of 
Mr. Blaine.

Oil UppIkpIiik real.
BALTIMORE, June 17.- A number 

of Haiti
oil In place of coal to furnish boat for 
the hollers at their giants. They al
lege that they tlad oil less expensive 
than
cleaner and that It does 
with the great clouds of black smoke 
and the soot and dust.

<« ment in the City anil Stjite. We 
buy all onr goods in case lots 
from tho mills direct and sell at

re manufacturers lire usingTun Newark Ledger appears to 
Union Republicansthink that tl 

enuuot wiu out with another Re
publican ticket in the field to divide 
the Republican votes. This is tiie 
concensus of opinion of hundreds 
of Republican voters, especially in 
Wilmington and New Castle coun
ty. Tho Ropubtioau voters who 
bad to tight to get au opportunity 
to cast their vote on election day 
not many years ago, don’t want to 

their votes away at the com-

Foh the first time in forty years 
the Superior Court ,of Now Castle 
county, was presided over by a Ri- 
publican Jujigo, being William C. 
Sprnnnce. Court was I adjourned 
until Thursday, owing to tlieilluess 
of Chief J usliee Lore.

Tun newsboys need never fear be
ing arrested for selling the daily 
papers. s^Vssistant City Solieitor 
Garrett be is not after them 
as tbe law does not include them 
under the head of peddlers.

4 prices guaranteed the lowest in 
any m irket. Itemember us on 
Straw Hats.

!. more effective and much 
■ay entirely

f

SIMMER UNDERWEAR.4
EAStDALL SCORES.Kii Bdwnrd Urltrr.

LONDON,, June 17.—King Edward 
bore yenterduy’s Journey to Windsor 
well, but it has been decided that he 

j will not go to Ascot today. Queen Al
exandra, however, accompanied by the 
Prince and Princess of Wales aud oth- 

»f the royal family, will 
attend the races in state. The Prince 
of Wales, conversing with the mayor 
of Windsor upon his arrival there yes
terday evening, said: "King Edward 
caught a chill in the stomach. He is 
much better, however, although he will 
have to be careful. His majesty is still 
troubled with slight pain.”

the Xa-(•nniPM Played Yenterday
erl^mi Lenff

NATIONAL league.

Tha best values ever offered at 
25c, 38c, and 50c.

Ilimiil ami Ai
thr
ing election. They want Imt one 
Republican ticket in the field and 
that 0110 will surely wiu against the 
united Democracy.

f.
< At Brooklyn

St. Louis...........
Brooklyn..........

10000000 e- 1 
o *-12

Hits—St. Louis. 8; Brooklyn, 14. Errors 
—St. Louis, 5; Brooklyn. 4. Batterius- 

hum. Yerkt*s_ and O’Neill; Donovan, 
<;ll and Aheairn.

Dry Goods Specials!,.011208

er
iF All Lawns Reduced.

8c Lawns, 5c.
10c Lawns, 8c.
121 c Lawns, 10c.
15c Lawns, 12ic.
18c Lawns, 15c.

F
The ut: is every indication that the At Ne 

Cincin
York—LOTi.c 00030200 1-6

New York.............. 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 -4
Hits—Cincinnati, 18: New York, 10; Er

rors— Cincinnati, 2; Now York, 1. Batteries 
—Thieiman and Bergen; Mu t hew son and 
Bowerman.

At Bos 
Pittsburg.
Bos

Forfeited
layed game by allowing crowd 
on the field. Batteries — Tannehill and 
Smith; Eason and Klttredge.

At Philadelphia—
Chicago.................... 4 0 0 0 2 1 0 2 0-9
Philadelphia......... 1 0 1 0 0 2 0’ 00-4

Hlts-Chicago, 12; Philadelphia, 9. Er- 
—Chicago, 2; Philadelphia, 2.

and Chunc«; Fraser and

Dal iwai'c peach will be with its once
TJic torpedo boat destroyer Hop

kins left tbe yards of the Harlan |& 
Hollingsworth Company on Saturday 
evening oi» the final builder’s trip. ’ 

Employees of tbe Arrowsiniib 
Electric Company yesterday laid two 
cubics miller the Christiana’ at Third 
street bridge. The cables will fur
nish light power for South Wilming
ton.

this seawon. The yellows liavo not 
killed off all tho poach trees, although- 
they ore not as plentiful us in days 
gone by, when peach growers would 
realize enough from one crop to pay 
for their farms. That was several 
years ago. Those good times have 
gone, never to return in tho peach 
belt iu Delaware.

< .2 0 0 1 
0 0

P44*sburg, 9 to 0; iJpston de-
. 0

• WilheliMinn'M Convnlencetice.

BERLIN, June 17 —Queen Wilhelm!- 
na of Holland ia convalescing at Castle 
Schaumburg, in the valley of the Lubu. 
She drives out daily with tbe queen 
mother and is recovering her color. The 
young queen smilingly acknowledges 
the greetings of the'wayfarers whom 
she passes. Emperor William •‘sent 
word a week ago that he intended to 
visit the queen, but hof majesty felt so 
badly at that time that she asked the 
emperor to defer his coming.

kCn
Tun welcome rain began to fall 

iu this city about 3.30 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. It was wliat onr 
fanners liavo been wishing and 
praying for, for nearly a month, 
has done au inestimable amount of 
good already, bringing up tiie with
ered grass and saving thousands of 
dollai-s worth of vegetables.

Butter-Kiiiviu R. Cochran, of Middletown, 
father of Judge Cochran, returned 
borne yesterday ffom Wernoraville. 
l’a.. where lie bad been for treat
ment much improved In health.
. Henry Widdeklnd, physical director 
of Hie Wilmington Turgcineinde, is 
receiving praise for the successful 
manner iu which tbe sports passed

Ira - Wlllin 
Dooin.

eofe.2o8.Slo Garret 5t~
TABLE OF PERCENTAGES.

VV. L. P.C. Open Even in:Pittsburg. 
Brooklyn....
Chicago.........
Boston.......
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati... 
New York... 
St. Louis —

36 it)
It 26 22 542 aud skirls, the one deserving 

especial mention being that of 
Hester Masteu.

The hand work ot Anna Wicks is 
also worthy ol notica. Other pupils 
liavh made aprons, underwear aud 
other tbiugs.

Miniature hats aad hats trimmed No Camden Camp ihij Year,

and ready to he worn by their o.vners Dover. IkE, June 16.— 
have been made of raphia. Table Camden union camp-meeting, 
mats, button boxes and other fancy known all over the East, 
articles are made ot the same mate- abandoned, after all arran^erneift* 
jial. Iu the wood-working dejfa.it- ior the camp of 1902 had been co«*- 
intent are four parlor cabinet'® made raenced. The Hoard of Manager* 
by Emanuel Whitten, Patrick Turn- held a meeting, giving opportunity1 
er, Arthur Harmon and Thomas !°r tents were applied for it was de% 
Hass. Leonidas Laws and Lorenzo cided to hokl no camp-meeting this 

"Morris have made each a lady’s dres- year. The lack of interest is as- 
sing tabic which are etpjcial ly good .cribed by some of the friends of tha 
when their ages 13 and 14 years are tamp to the friction between tho 
tukeu inta consideration. pastors and the people regarding

|their attendence at religious wor« 
’ship and revival servi

24 31 .633
23 .465 Cures croup, sore throat, pnnnon« 

ary troubles mouan.fi over pain ot 
every sort. Dr. Thu mas’ Eeleetiio 
Oil.

21 27 4
25 27 4

! % 1 28 ' .401Tl
AMERICAN LEAGUE'.

At Detroit— I
Washington..........  00204000 0— « |
Detroit.....................  4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 4- I.

Hits—Washington. J1; Detroit, 8. Errors' " 
--Washing ton. [Batteries— 1
Orth und Clark; teuger anil Buelow.

A* Chicago 
Philadelphia.
Chicugo.........

off. Cloudburst ut Scranton.
SCRANTON, l’a.. Juiib 17.—A writa

ble cloudburst occurred here last even
ing, flooding cellars and causing the 
river to rise In a threatening 
There Is danger that it will overflow 
its banks and reach many of the mine 
openings.

The United States Shipbuilding 
Company has been incorporated uu- 
der the taws of New Jersey witli a 
capital stock of $20,000,000. Tho 
Harlan and Hollingsworth Company 
Us in this trust.

The Grand Jury it is bolioveil will 
indict several other persons at this 
tsim of Court. The Attorney Gen
eral is determined to get iu all lie 
can this month.

Why is Court held this warm 
weotberi Cau auv one tell; If 
business keeps up, New Castle coun
ty, will,have to have a court of its 
own to sit the year around.

The Every Evening says: "Per- 
. < haps Republican harmony iu DOla-. 

ware is going to be like our locust!

A nugdog belonging to J. Warren
Bullet, Is being kept in confinement, 
owing to tha mad dog scare. His 
not known whether the clog was mad 
or not so precautions arc being taken 
to be on tiie safe side.

Again 1, a* ® 
once ^ 
b:en

'La.mi;

.'•i-inner. 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 2—3 
0 0 0 0 *— iJ 

; Chicago, 11; Er- 
-Philadelphia. 4; Chicago, 2. Battor- 
Purker -and Powers; Griffith and dul-

, ..720 
Hits—Philadelphia.I i

I
leV The boats of the Wilmington Steam 

boat Company are being well patron, 
izetl lliis season between our city aud 
Philadelphia.

liv
At St. Hauls-

Baltimore................
! Bt. Louis.................

I fits-Baltimore. 12; St. Louis, 10. Kr- 
s—Baltimore, 4; St. Louis. 2. Hattrrios 
ronin and Robinson; Donohue and Bug-

Fatal Lightning Stroke,
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y„ June 17.- 

Ptirlng the absence of Fred Wolf of 
Upper Monguup, Sullivan county, light- I 
nltig struck the l;ouse, killing Wolfs j dtn- 

Fred and knocking four other cLU- 
•ious.

0010S1PI n— 5
0 0 0 1 1 1 - ti:: ii

The annual meeting of the Dela
ware Kindergarteu Atwociation will 
be Held at the Now-Century Club 
building at 4.30 o’clock this after- dren tine 
noon. Miss Sarah Pyle will apeak j 
on 'Experiences in a Free Kinder-1 
garteu.’ The public is invited. I 

Edwin W. Cook, on the applica
tion of Charles M. Curtis, counsel I!u 

for S. G. Simmons <& Bros., was 
yesterday appointed receiver for 
the Enoch Moore & Sons Company, 
boat builders at the foot of Coin-

i
TABLE OF PERCENTAGES.

W. r r. DON'T UK PULLED IN

lariog sigiia, for they aro often de- 
If you wuut good Mem go to » 

jurkot.

ONLY CHOICE HEATS

Chicago.........
Philadelphia. 
Bos
Bt. Louis 
Detroit..
Haiti
Washington... 
Cleveland.........

,628Hi
24 20 .64?

.52: ■-bj LewisCoinegys has made adresslug 
table ot solid mahogany, which v\; 
on exhibition at Crushv & Hill's for

23 21
22 22 is.
!i .17723

Virulent Cancer Cured.

SturMiug proof ot tv
ulleliio ia giveu by druggist G, W. 

Hobart*, of Elizabeth. W. Vii. Au old 
mau there had iuug sufTetod with wliat 
good doc

They believed bl$ 
he used Electric Bitter* und applied 

Buckleu’s Arolca Salve, which ireatiuoat 
coinpielcly cured him. When Electrlo
Bite
end microbe poison nt tho same ti 
salve exerts its matchless heating power, 
blood disease', skin erupGons, ulcer* and 
tores vanish. Bitters. 50c,, Salve, !25a, ut 
N. U. Iluuforth'a drug store.

::r . 66
29 Beef to go Down.two days, and was much admired.

Morris chairs have been mane bv
Jerome Anderson, \Ves!e/ Henry, [ i/lc*nt Ferdinand Sulabergcr* of tha 
Charles Williams and William Four* | Srhwarzsohild & fcJulsberger Pauk;- 
tain; that of William Fouutaln be- t’oinpaup, said to-day: “(Joiu* 
ing the best finished. A parlor table |,1,<m gnidos of beef will soon be 
made by Jerome Anderson is a very I cheaper because of the influx of the 
creditable piece ol work and teu KHiss cattle from the West and 
others have been made by Wilson Southwest. As yet the number of 
Wiggins, K^ed Potter, Wesley Tay- such cattle slaughtered has been | 

Ford, small, but in a week or twtotheluak 

Jahu , will come and then them eats ffnottUl J

ttierfol advnnco 18 .28328
Kansas City, Mo., June l(i.—Pre*. TIjbare permitted 

Mem wo offer is rich, toudor, of lluo flavor 
aud very nutritious,

A pound of (hi* Meat is worth (woof 
tbo mingy, tough sort.

PA blessing alike to young and old; 
I)r. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry; natures specific for dysentery 
diariluva and summer complaint.

vi6itor»to-it will prevail only once in 
seventeen' years.

pruuouuced Incurable cau- 

hopelosH till

M. MATTHES,
827 King St.

■ ■imera street.
Contractor Robert Wilson, while 

unloading his moving apparatus at 
tiie plant of tho Diamond State 
Steel Company yesterday had his 
finger so badly mashed that it may 
he necessary for amputation.

y \ The Wilmington A. A. team is 
' certainly being well supported by 

the Wilmington public. They de- 
asrve it, for they are putting up good 
hall. Then their grounds are een- 
t.Mily located aud easy to reach.

One of the Wilmington City 
Street Cars had to be taken off of the 
Wilmington, Newport and Stanton, I 
trolley ilnc, last evening, tho car | 
having become crippled. j

Dot bilious, kiduey 
this

aro us ’d

lor, Louie Taylor, Wesley 
Garrison Scott, Leon Laws 
Ayers, Joseph llarrisou and Autho go down.’

‘20tliifc Market7 th ami King.
Wo close ut uoou Thursday* un tl Sop. 

tomber.

/

^ I %

*i • L<v~ •>


